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PART I - FINANCIAL INFORMATION
ITEM 1. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The accompanying condensed consolidated financial statements have been prepared by the Company and are unaudited. In the opinion of
management, all adjustments (which include only normal recurring adjustments) necessary to present fairly the financial position, results of
operations and cash flows at March 31, 2014 and 2013 and for the periods then ended have been made. Certain information and footnote
disclosures normally included in financial statements prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America have been condensed or omitted. It is suggested that these financial statements be read in conjunction with the financial
statements and notes thereto included in the Company’s audited financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2013. The results of
operations for the period ended March 31, 2014 are not necessarily indicative of the operating results for the full year.
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Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
(Formerly Cactus Ventures, Inc.)
(A Development Stage Company)
Consolidated Balance Sheets
(Unaudited)
March 31,
2014

December
31, 2013

Assets
Current Assets:
Cash and cash equivalents
Prepaid expenses and other current assets
Total Current Assets

$

Property and equipment, net of accumulated depreciation
Total Assets

$

5,877,781
667,911
6,545,692
14,214
6,559,906

$

$

5,533,366
218,389
5,751,755
13,920
5,765,675

Liabilities and Stockholders' Deficit
Current Liabilities:
Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Accounts payable and accrued expenses - related party
Notes payable
Derivative liabilities
Total Current Liabilities

$

615,272
189,537
94,481
19,128,761
20,028,051

$

378,955
81,185
157,825
6,707,255
7,325,220

Commitments and contingencies
Stockholders' Deficit:
Preferred stock, $0.01 par value; 50,000,000 authorized
-0- issued and outstanding
Common stock, $0.01 par value; 200,000,000 shares authorized;
25,562,346 and 24,565,447 shares issued and outstanding, respectively
Additional paid-in capital
Deficit accumulated during the development stage
Total Stockholders' Deficit
Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Deficit

25,562
69,723,045
(83,216,752)
(13,468,145)
$

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.
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-

6,559,906

24,565
64,933,145
(66,517,255)
(1,559,545)
$

5,765,675

Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
(Formerly Cactus Ventures, Inc.)
(A Development Stage Company)
Consolidated Statements of Operations
(Unaudited)
For the
Period
from June
13,
For the
Three
Months
Ended
March 31,
2014
Revenue

$

Operating Expenses:
Research and development, net of reimbursements
General and administrative
Depreciation and amortization
Loss on disposition of equipment
Total Operating Expenses
Loss From Operations
Other Income and (Expense):
Interest expense
Gain on extinguishment of liability
Gain (loss) on change in fair value of derivative liabilities
Total Other Income and (Expense)

For the
Three
Months
Ended
March 31,
2013
-

$

$

-

1,085,707
933,135
4,122
2,022,964

31,548,346
30,100,379
3,265,427
554,308
65,468,460

(4,138,426)

(2,022,964)

(65,468,460)

(12,561,071)
(12,561,071)

(575)
1,334,512
1,333,937

(1,967,215)
260,000
(16,041,077)
(17,748,292)

$ (16,699,497) $

Net Loss Per Common Share - Basic and Diluted

$

(0.66) $

25,228,299

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.
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2,460,968
1,676,053
1,405
4,138,426

Net Loss

Weighted Average Number of Common Shares Outstanding
- Basic and Diluted

2000
(Inception)
to
March 31,
2014

(689,027) $ (83,216,752)
(0.03)

21,391,665

Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
(Formerly Cactus Ventures, Inc.)
(A Development Stage Company)
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(Unaudited)

Cash Flows From Operating Activities:
Net loss
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in
operating activities:
Stock-based compensation expense
Depreciation expense
Loss on disposition of equipment
Amortization of debt discount
Amortization of deferred financing costs
Gain on extinguishment of liability
Loss (gain) on change in fair value of derivative liabilities
Changes in operating assets and liabilities:
(Increase) decrease in:
Prepaid expenses and other current assets
Increase (decrease) in:
Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Accounts payable and accrued expenses - related party
Net Cash Used In Operating Activities

For the
Three

For the
Three

Months
Ended
March 31,
2014

Months
Ended
March 31,
2013

$ (16,699,497) $
1,750,926
1,405
12,561,071

Cash Flows From Investing Activities:
Payment made for patent rights
Purchase of property and equipment
Net Cash Used In Investing Activities
Cash Flows From Financing Activities:
Borrowings on convertible debt, net of offering costs
Sales of stock, net of offering costs
Proceeds from the exercise of options
Proceeds from the exercise of warrants
Payments on note payable
Net Cash Provided By (Used in) Financing Activities
Net change in cash

(689,027) $ (83,216,752)
94,200
4,122
(1,334,512)

8,460,774
3,265,427
554,308
900,000
292,692
(260,000)
16,041,077

(449,522)

(50,000)

(370,086)

236,317
108,352
(2,490,948)

(437,121)
(2,312,338)

957,001
189,537
(53,186,022)

(1,699)
(1,699)

(1,112)
(1,112)

(3,000,000)
(833,950)
(3,833,950)

2,871,477
5,220
23,709
(63,344)
2,837,062

(65,333)
(65,333)

645,888
58,945,832
18,273
3,491,104
(203,344)
62,897,753

344,415

Cash at beginning of period

For the
Period
from June
13,
2000
(Inception)
to
March 31,
2014

(2,378,783)

5,533,366

5,877,781

5,618,669

-

Cash at end of period

$

5,877,781

$

3,239,886

$

5,877,781

Supplemental disclosures of cash flows information:
Cash paid for interest
Cash paid for taxes

$
$

-

$
$

561
-

$
$

1,243
-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

139,565

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

372,850
297,825
377,150
5,985,238
2,170,282
981,729
5,417,984

Supplemental disclosure of non-cash investing and financing activities:
Beneficial conversion feature discount
Insurance prepaid through premium finance
Fair value of warrants issued with debt
Fair value of warrants issued with stock
Fair value of warrants issued to the placement agent
Conversion of notes payable and accrued interest to stock
Transfer warrant derivatives from liability to equity classification

See accompanying notes to consolidated financial statements.
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Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
(Formerly Cactus Ventures, Inc.)
(A Development Stage Company)
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
(Unaudited)
Note 1 – Description of Business and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Nature of Business – Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc., incorporated on June 13, 2000, is a biotechnology company committed to
developing breakthrough therapies for life threatening diseases using its alpha particle immunotherapy (APIT) platform and other related and
similar technologies. API, together with its wholly owned subsidiary, MedActinium, Inc. (MAI), (hereinafter referred to collectively as
“API”) has initiated collaborative efforts with large institutions to establish the proof of concept of alpha particle immunotherapy and has
supported one Phase 1/2 clinical trial and one Phase I clinical trial at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC) under an MSKCC
Physician Investigational New Drug Application. In 2012, API launched a multi-center corporate sponsored trial in acute myeloid leukemia
(AML) patients. API’s objective, through research and development, is to produce reliable cancer fighting products which utilize monoclonal
antibodies linked with alpha particle emitters or other appropriate payloads to provide very potent targeted therapies. The initial clinical trials
of API’s compounds have been with patients having acute myeloid leukemia and it is believed that API’s APIT platform will have wider
applicability for different types of cancer where suitable monoclonal antibodies can be found.
Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. formerly known as Cactus Ventures, Inc. (the “Company”, “Actinium”, “Cactus”), was
incorporated under the laws of the State of Nevada on October 6, 1997. The Company was a shell entity that was in the market for a merger
with an appropriate operating company.
On December 28, 2012, the Company entered into a transaction (the “Share Exchange”), pursuant to which the Company acquired
100% of the issued and outstanding equity securities of Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (“API”), in exchange for the issuance of
approximately 99% of the issued and outstanding common stock, par value $0.01 per share, of the Company. The Share Exchange closed on
December 28, 2012. As a result of the Share Exchange, the former shareholders of API became the controlling shareholders of the Company.
At the closing, each API shareholder received 0.333 shares (the “Exchange Ratio”) of Actinium common stock for each API share exchanged.
At the closing, all of the API shareholders’ options and warrants to purchase API common stock was exchanged at the Exchange Ratio for
new options or warrants, as applicable, to purchase Actinium common stock. The Share Exchange was accounted for as a reverse
takeover/recapitalization effected by a share exchange, wherein API is considered the acquirer for accounting and financial reporting purposes.
The capital, share price, and earnings per share amount in these consolidated financial statements for the period prior to the reverse merger
were restated to reflect the recapitalization in accordance with the exchange ratio established in the merger except otherwise noted.
As a result of the Share Exchange, the Company is now a holding company operating through API, a clinical-stage
biopharmaceutical company developing certain cancer treatments.
On March 20, 2013, in anticipation of the Company changing its name to Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and its domicile from
Nevada to Delaware, the Company’s subsidiary, Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc., changed its name to Actinium Corporation. On April 11,
2013, the Company changed its domicile from the State of Nevada to the State of Delaware and changed its name from Cactus Ventures, Inc.
to Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
On September 25, 2013, in accordance with a Certificate of Ownership Merging Actinium Corporation into the Actinium
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (filed in Delaware, the Company merged (the “Merger”) into itself Actinium Corporation (a 93.7% owned subsidiary),
and Actinium Corporation ceased to exist. As a result of the Merger, Actinium Corporation stock owned by the Company has been cancelled
and each share of Actinium Corporation not owned by the Company was exchanged for 0.333 shares of Company’s common stock. A total of
3,970,137 shares of Actinium Corporation common stock was exchanged for 1,322,055 shares of Company common stock.
Basis of Presentation - Unaudited Interim Financial Information – The accompanying unaudited interim condensed
consolidated financial statements and related notes have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America (“U.S. GAAP”) for interim financial information, and in accordance with the rules and regulations of the United
States Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) with respect to Form 10-Q and Article 8 of Regulation S-X. Accordingly, they do
not include all of the information and footnotes required by U.S. GAAP for complete financial statements. The unaudited interim condensed
consolidated financial statements furnished reflect all adjustments (consisting of normal recurring adjustments) which are, in the opinion of
management, necessary for a fair statement of the results for the interim periods presented. Interim results are not necessarily indicative of the
results for the full year. These unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements should be read in conjunction with the audited
consolidated financial statements of the Company for the year ended December 31, 2013 and notes thereto contained in the Company’s annual
report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2013, as filed with the SEC on February 28, 2014.
Development Stage Company – The Company is considered a development stage company and has had no commercial revenue
to date. The Company has been focusing on the development of its clinical drug candidates.
Principles of Consolidation – The condensed consolidated financial statements include the Company’s accounts and those of the
Company’s wholly owned subsidiaries. All significant intercompany accounts and transactions have been eliminated.
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Use of Estimates in Financial Statement Presentation – The preparation of these condensed consolidated financial statements in
conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America requires management to make estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the consolidated financial statements and the reported
amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.
Cash and Cash Equivalents – The Company considers all highly liquid accounts with original maturities of three months or less
to be cash equivalents. Such balances are usually in excess of FDIC insured limits. At March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013, all of the
Company’s cash was deposited in one bank.
Property and Equipment – Machinery and equipment are recorded at cost and depreciated on a straight-line basis over estimated
useful lives of three years. When assets are retired or sold, the cost and related accumulated depreciation are removed from the accounts, and
any related gain or loss is reflected in operations. Repairs and maintenance expenditures are charged to operations.
Impairment of Long-Lived Assets – Management reviews long-lived assets for impairment whenever events or changes in
circumstances indicate that the carrying amount may not be realizable or at a minimum annually during the fourth quarter of the year. If an
evaluation is required, the estimated future undiscounted cash flows associated with the asset are compared to the asset’s carrying value to
determine if an impairment of such asset is necessary. The effect of any impairment would be to expense the difference between the fair value
of such asset and its carrying value.
Derivatives – All derivatives are recorded at fair value on the balance sheet. Fair values for securities traded in the open market
and derivatives are based on quoted market prices. Where market prices are not readily available, fair values are determined using market
based pricing models incorporating readily observable market data and requiring judgment and estimates.
Fair Value of Financial Instruments – Fair value is defined as the price that would be received to sell an asset, or paid to transfer
a liability, in an orderly transaction between market participants. A fair value hierarchy has been established for valuation inputs that gives the
highest priority to quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities and the lowest priority to unobservable inputs. The fair
value hierarchy is as follows:
Level 1 Inputs – Unadjusted quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the reporting entity has the ability
to access at the measurement date.
Level 2 Inputs – Inputs other than quoted prices included in Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly or
indirectly. These might include quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in active markets, quoted prices for identical or similar
assets or liabilities in markets that are not active, inputs other than quoted prices that are observable for the asset or liability (such as
interest rates, volatilities, prepayment speeds, credit risks, etc.) or inputs that are derived principally from or corroborated by market
data by correlation or other means.
Level 3 Inputs – Unobservable inputs for determining the fair values of assets or liabilities that reflect an entity's own assumptions
about the assumptions that market participants would use in pricing the assets or liabilities.
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The following tables set forth liabilities measured at fair value on a recurring basis by level within the fair value hierarchy as of
March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013. As required by ASC 820, financial assets and liabilities are classified in their entirety based on the
lowest level of input that is significant to the fair value measurement. The Company’s assessment of the significance of a particular input to
the fair value measurement requires judgment, and may affect the valuation of fair value assets and liabilities and their placement within the
fair value hierarchy levels.
Level 1
Derivative liabilities:
At March 31, 2014
At December 31, 2013

Level 2
-

Level 3
-

$

19,128,761
6,707,255

Total
$

19,128,761
6,707,255

Income Taxes – The Company uses the asset and liability method in accounting for income taxes. Under this method, deferred tax
assets and liabilities are determined based on differences between financial reporting and income tax carrying amounts of assets and liabilities
and are measured using the enacted tax rates and laws that will be in effect when the differences are expected to reverse. The Company
reviews deferred tax assets for a valuation allowance based upon whether it is more likely than not that the deferred tax asset will be fully
realized. A valuation allowance, if necessary, is provided against deferred tax assets, based upon management’s assessment as to their
realization.
Research and Development Costs – Research and development costs are expensed as incurred. Research and development
reimbursements and grants are recorded by the Company as a reduction of research and development costs.
Share-Based Payments – The Company estimates the fair value of each stock option award at the grant date by using the BlackScholes option pricing model and value of common shares based on the last common stock valuation done by third party valuation expert of
the Company’s common stock on the date of the share grant. The fair value determined represents the cost for the award and is recognized
over the vesting period during which an employee is required to provide service in exchange for the award. As share-based compensation
expense is recognized based on awards ultimately expected to vest, the Company reduces the expense for estimated forfeitures based on
historical forfeiture rates. Previously recognized compensation costs may be adjusted to reflect the actual forfeiture rate for the entire award at
the end of the vesting period. Excess tax benefits, if any, are recognized as an addition to paid-in capital.
Earnings (Loss) Per Common Share – The Company provides basic and diluted earnings per common share information for each
period presented. Basic earnings (loss) per common share is computed by dividing the net income (loss) available to common stockholders by
the weighted average number of common shares outstanding during the reporting period. Diluted earnings per common share is computed by
dividing the net income available to common stockholders by the weighted average number of common shares outstanding plus dilutive
securities. Since the Company has only incurred losses, basic and diluted net loss per common share are the same. The potentially dilutive
securities (options and warrants) were excluded from the diluted loss per common share calculation because their effect would have been
antidilutive. For the three months ended March 31, 2014, potentially issuable shares included stock options to purchase 2,265,229 shares and
warrants to purchase 9,680,333 shares of the Company’s common stock. For the three months ended March 31, 2013, potentially issuable
shares included stock options to purchase 2,330,134 shares and warrants to purchase 12,770,636 shares of the Company’s common stock.
Recent Accounting Pronouncements – The Company does not expect that any recently issued accounting pronouncements will
have a significant impact on the results of operations, financial position, or cash flows of the Company.
Subsequent Events – The Company’s management reviewed all material events through the date of the condensed consolidated
financial statements were issued for subsequent event disclosure consideration.
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Note 2 – Related Party Transactions
MSKCC:
In 2010, General Atlantic Group Limited donated all of the equity shares of its wholly owned subsidiary, Actinium Holdings Ltd.
(formerly named General Atlantic Investments Limited) to Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC), a principal owner of the
Company.
On February 11, 2002, the Company entered into a License, Development and Commercialization Agreement with SloanKettering Institute of Cancer Research (SKI), an entity related to MSKCC (“License Agreement”). The agreement was amended in August
2006. Pursuant to the agreement, the Company licenses certain intellectual property from SKI, including critical patents with respect to the
Company’s core technology, and also supports ongoing research and clinical development of related drug candidates.
The Company is obligated to make the following milestone payments:
Milestones

Payments

(1) filing of an New Drug Application (“NDA”) or regulatory approval for each licensed product
(2) upon the receipt of regulatory approval from the U.S. FDA for each licensed product

$

750,000
1,750,000

Under the agreement, the Company shall pay to MSKCC on a country-by-country basis a royalty of 2% of net sales of all licensed
products until the later of: (1) 10 years from the first commercial sale, or (2) when the patents expire.
Certain amounts due under the License Agreement were deferred and then forgiven under a forbearance-related arrangement. On
June 19, 2011, the Company nonetheless agreed to pay SKI (a) $50,000 in 2011, (b) $200,000 in 2012 and (c) $250,000 in 2013 under this
agreement, in respect of the $50,000 annual maintenance fees and research payments.
On September 4, 2013, the Company entered into a letter agreement with SKI to set forth the amount that the Company owes
SKI for the period from 2011 to 2014 under the License Agreement. The total amount that the Company owes SKI for the period from 2011
to 2014 is $815,100 plus all relevant licensed intellectual property related pass through costs to be determined. The amount owed does not
include amounts the Company may owe for patent expenses under the License Agreement. As of March 31 2014, amount owed under this
letter agreement for 2014 annual maintenance fee and 2014 research funding was approximately $0.2 million plus pass through costs,
respectively.
On March 27, 2012, the Company entered into an additional clinical trial agreement with MSKCC Cancer Center with respect to
conducting a Phase 1/2 trial of combination therapy of low dose cytarabine and fractionated dose of Lintuzumab-Ac225. The Company will
pay $31,185 for each patient that has completed the clinical trial. Upon execution of the agreement, the Company paid a start-up fee of
$79,623 in 2012.
For the three months ended March 31, 2014 and 2013, the Company incurred $189,537 and $129,850, respectively, for
maintenance fees and research conducted by MSKCC. As of March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013, the Company has payable to MSKCC
of $189,537 and $81,185, respectively, related to clinical trials.
Placement Agent:
On August 7, 2012, the Company entered into an engagement agreement with Healthcare Investment Banking as its placement
agent for the 2012 Common Stock Offering. A director of the Company was the Head of Healthcare Investment Banking at the placement
agent. Pursuant to the agreement, the placement agent was engaged as the exclusive agent for the 2012 Common Stock Offering. In
consideration for its services, the placement agent will receive (a) a cash fee equal to 10% of the gross proceeds raised in the 2012 Common
Stock Offering, (b) a non-accountable expense reimbursement equal to 2% of the gross proceeds raised in the 2012 Common Stock Offering,
and (c) reimbursement of $100,000 for legal expenses incurred by the placement agent. The placement agent or its designees have also
received warrants to purchase shares of the Company’s Common Stock in an amount equal to 10% of the shares of common stock issued as
part of the units sold in the 2012 Common Stock Offering and the shares of Common Stock issuable upon exercise of the B warrants
included in such units. The placement agent will also receive the same fee and expense schedule for any cash exercise of warrants within 6
months of the final closing of the 2012 Common Stock Offering and a 5% solicitation fee for any warrants exercised as a result of being
called for redemption by the Company. Upon the final closing of the 2012 Common Stock Offering of the units, the placement agent has
been engaged by the Company to provide certain financial advisory services to the Company for a period of at least 6 months for a monthly
fee of $25,000. The agreement also provides that (i) if the Company consummates any merger, acquisition, business combination or other
transaction (other than the Share Exchange) with any party introduced to it by the placement agent, the placement agent would receive a fee
equal to 10% of the aggregate consideration in such transactions, and (ii) if, within a period of 12 months after termination of the advisory
services described above, the Company requires a financing or similar advisory transaction the placement agent will have the right to act as
the Company’s financial advisor and investment banker in such financing or transaction pursuant to a set fee schedule set forth in the August
7, 2012 engagement agreement. For a period ending one year after the expiration of all lock-up agreements entered into in connection with
the Share Exchange, any change in the size of the Company board of directors must be approved by the placement agent. The placement
agent also was engaged by the Company as placement agent for its Stock Offering and Convertible Notes financing in 2011 and, as a part of
the fee for that engagement, designees of the placement agent also hold warrants to purchase 1,251,015 shares of the Company’s Common
Stock.
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On December 9, 2013, the Company entered into another engagement agreement with its placement agent for the 2013 Common
Stock Offering. The agreement entered in 2013 has similar terms as the 2012 agreement, including a cash fee equal to 10% of the gross
proceeds raised, a non-accountable expense reimbursement equal to 2% of the gross proceeds raised and warrants to purchase shares of the
Company’s Common Stock in an amount equal to 10% of the shares of common stock issued or issuable. Subsequent to the closing of the
2013 offering, the placement agent continued to provide certain financial advisory services to the Company until three months after the
Company has uplisted its securities for trading on a U.S. National Exchange for a monthly fee of $25,000.
During quarter ended March 31, 2014, the placement agent received a cash fee of approximately $0.4 million from the sale of
securities and was issued warrants to purchase 68,976 shares of the Company’s Common Stock at $9 per share for a period of 5 years.
Note 3 – Property and Equipment
Property and equipment consisted of the following at March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013:
Lives
Office equipment
Less: accumulated depreciation
Property and equipment, net

3 years

2014
$
$

17,179 $
(2,965)
14,214 $

2013
15,480
(1,560)
13,920

Depreciation expense for the three months ended March 31, 2014 and 2013 were $1,405 and $0, respectively. The Company wrote
off its remaining undepreciated property and equipment during the three months ended March 31, 2013 and recorded a loss of $4,122 on the
disposition.
Note 4 – Note Payable
On December 28, 2013, the Company entered into a premium finance agreement to pay a $157,825 premium for its director and
officer liability insurance policy. Pursuant to the agreement, the Company paid a down payment of $15,995 in January 2014 and is required to
pay $15,995 in monthly installment for nine months. For the quarter ended March 31, 2014, the Company paid $63,344 under this finance
agreement. As of March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013, the outstanding balance related to the premium finance agreement was $94,481 and
$157,825, respectively.
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Note 5 – Derivatives
The Company has determined that certain warrants the Company has issued contain provisions that protect holders from future
issuances of the Company’s common stock at prices below such warrants’ respective exercise prices and these provisions could result in
modification of the warrants’ exercise price based on a variable that is not an input to the fair value of a “fixed-for-fixed” option as defined
under FASB ASC Topic No. 815 – 40. The warrants granted in connection with the issuance of the Company’s Stock Offering and 2012
Common Stock Offering, the Convertible Notes (previously issued and converted) and the placement agent warrants contain anti-dilution
provisions that provide for a reduction in the exercise price of such warrants in the event that future common stock (or securities convertible
into or exercisable for common stock) is issued (or becomes contractually issuable) at a price per share (a “Lower Price”) that is less than the
exercise price of such warrant at the time. The amount of any such adjustment is determined in accordance with the provisions of the warrant
agreement and depends upon the number of shares of common stock issued (or deemed issued) at the Lower Price and the extent to which the
Lower Price is less than the exercise price of the warrant at the time.
Activities for derivative warrant instruments during the three months ended March 31, 2014 were as follows:
Units
Balance, December 31, 2013

Fair Value

1,968,623

Transfer from liability classification to equity classification

$

6,707,255

(46,025)

Change in fair value
Balance, March 31, 2014

(139,565)

-

12,561,071

1,922,598

$ 19,128,761

During the quarter ended March 31, 2014, 46,025 warrants were exercised. The fair value of these warrants totaling $139,565 were
measured on the various exercise dates and reclassified to additional paid-in capital.
The fair values of the derivative warrants were calculated using a modified binomial valuation model with the following
assumptions at each balance sheet date.
March 31,
2014
Market value of common stock on measurement date (1)
Adjusted exercise price
Risk free interest rate (2)
Warrant lives in years
Expected volatility (3)
Expected dividend yield (4)
Probability of stock offering in any period over 5 years (5)
Range of percentage of existing shares offered (6)
Offering price range (7)

December 31,
2013

$
$

12.45 $
5.89
9.95 $
2.48
1.32%
1.27%
0.5 years
0.5 years
71%
73%
25%
35%
$
9 $
9

(1) The market value of common stock at the above measurement dates is based on the Company’s trading price quoted on the
OTC Markets for December 31, 2013 and on the NYSE MKT for March 31, 2014.
(2) The risk-free interest rate was determined by management using the Treasury Bill as of the respective measurement date.
(3) Because the Company does not have adequate trading history to determine its historical trading volatility, the volatility factor
was estimated by management using the historical volatilities of comparable companies in the same industry and region.
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(4) Management determined the dividend yield to be 0% based upon its expectation that it will not pay dividends for the
foreseeable future.
(5) Management determines the probability of future stock offering at each evaluation date.
(6) Management estimates that the range of percentages of existing shares offered in each stock offering will be 0% and 35% of the
shares outstanding at March 31, 2014 and December 31, 2013, respectively.
(7) Represents the estimated offering price range in future offerings as determined by management.
Note 6 – Commitments and Contingencies
License and Research Agreements
The Company has entered into license and research and development agreements with third parties under which the Company is
obligated to make payments in the form of upfront payments as well as milestone and royalty payments. Notable inclusions in this category
are:
a. Abbott Biotherapeutics Corp – The Company entered into a Product Development and Patent License Agreement with Abbott
Biotherapeutics Corp. (formerly Facet Biotech formerly known as Protein Design Labs) in 2003 to secure exclusive rights to a
specific antibody when conjugated with alpha emitting radioisotopes. Upon execution of the agreement, the Company made a
license fee payment of $3,000,000.
The Company agreed to make milestone payments totaling $7,750,000 for the achievement of the following agreed to and
contracted milestones:
Milestones

Payments

(1) when Company initiates a Phase I Clinical Trial of a licensed product
(2) when Company initiates a Phase II Clinical Trial of a licensed product
(3) when Company initiates a Phase III Clinical Trial of a licensed product
(4) Biological License Application filing with U.S. FDA
(5) First commercial sale
(6) after the first $10,000,000 in net sales

$

750,000
750,000
1,500,000
1,750,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

Under the agreement, the Company shall pay to Abbott Biotherapeutics Corp on a country-by-country basis a royalty of 12% of net sales of all
licensed products until the later of: (1) 12.5 years after the first commercial sale, or (2) when the patents expire.
The Company met its first milestone in 2012 and upon reaching the milestone the Company paid Abbott Biotherapeutics Corp. a milestone
payment of $750,000 on July 24, 2012. The milestone payment for the Phase 1 Clinical Trial was recorded as research and development
expense. The Company has not initiated a Phase II Clinical Trial and no payment has been made to Abbott Biotherapeutics Corp. since the
July 24, 2012 payment.
b. Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC) – see related party disclosure.
c. Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) – API is contracted to purchase $233,100 of radioactive material to be used for
research and development, with a renewal option at the contract end. For 2013, the Company was obligated and paid
approximately $0.3 million to purchase of radioactive material with ORNL. For 2014, the Company signed a contract with
ORNL to purchase $0.4 million of radioactive material.
d. AptivSolutions provides project management services for the study of the drug Ac-225-HuM195 (Actimab-A) used in the
Company clinical trials, Phase 1 and Phase 2. The total project is estimated to cost approximately $1.9 million and requires a
12.5% down payment of the total estimated project cost. The down payment totaling $239,000 was paid in 2007 and 2012. On
August 6, 2012, October 22, 2012 and May 16, 2013, the agreement was amended to provide for additional services. The total
project is now estimated at approximately $2.2 million. As of March 31, 2014, approximately $1.0 million has been expensed to
date. AptivSolutions bills the Company when services are rendered and the Company records the related expense to research
and development costs.
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e. On June 15, 2012, the Company entered into a license and sponsored research agreement of BC8, a novel murine monoclonal
antibody, with Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center (FHCRC). The Company will build upon previous and ongoing
clinical trials, with BC8 (licensed antibody). FHCRC has currently completed Phase 1 and Phase 2 of the clinical trial and the
Company intends to start preparation for a pivotal trial leading to an FDA approval. The Company has been granted exclusive
rights to the BC8 antibody and related master cell bank developed by FHCRC. The cost to develop the trial will range from
$13.2 million to $23.5 million, depending on the trial design as required by the FDA. Under the terms of the sponsored
research agreement, the Company will fund the FHCRC lab with $150,000 per year for the first two years and $250,000
thereafter. Payments made toward funding the lab will be credited toward royalty payments owed to FHCRC in the given
year. A milestone payment of $1 million will be due to FHCRC upon FDA approval of the first drug. Upon commercial sale
of the drug, royalty payments of 2% of net sales will be due to FHCRC.
During the quarters ended March 31, 2014 and 2013, the Company recorded fees of $37,500 and $37,500, respectively, related
to this agreement.
f.

On July 19, 2012, the Company entered into a clinical trial agreement with FHCRC for Actimab-A. The Company will pay
$31,366 for each patient that has completed the clinical trial. The Company paid a start-up fee of $19,749 in 2013. During the
clinical trial additional fees apply and will be invoiced when applicable. For the three months ended March 31, 2014, the
Company paid approximately $16,000 for patient enrollment.

g. On August 28, 2012, the Company entered into a clinical trial agreement with The University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center for Actimab-A. The total estimated cost of conducting the clinical trial is approximately $500,000, which includes a
non- refundable institutional fee of $14,500. The estimated cost is based on treating 24 patients through 2013. Upon execution
of the agreement, the Company paid $33,946. During 2013, there was one patient treated and the Company paid $34,383 in
July 2013. There have been no patients treated in 2014.
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h. On September 26, 2012, the Company entered into a clinical trial agreement with Johns Hopkins University. The Phase 1/2
clinical trial will be conducted with Actinium 225. The clinical trial will be conducted under the protocols established by the
Company and pursuant to an Investigational New Drug Exemption (IND 10807) held by the Company. The Company will pay
$38,501 per patient, who has completed the clinical trial. The Company is required to pay a start-up fee of $22,847, an annual
pharmacy fee of $2,025 and an amendment processing fee of $500, when applicable. The Company paid the $22,847 start-up
fee in February 2013. There were no payments made during the three months ended March 31, 2014 for this agreement.
i.

On November 21, 2012, the Company entered into a clinical trial agreement with the University of Pennsylvania. The Phase
1/2 clinical trial will be conducted with Actinium 225. The clinical trial will be conducted under the protocols established by the
Company and pursuant to an Investigational New Drug Exemption (IND 10807) held by the Company. The Company will pay
$31,771 per patient, who has completed the clinical trial. The Company will be required to pay a start-up fee of $16,000 and
additional administrative fees, when applicable. The Company accrued $16,000 fee at December 31, 2013 and paid the fee in
January 2014.

j.

On January 27, 2014, the Company entered into a manufacturing agreement with Goodwin Biotechnology Inc. (“Goodwin”).
Goodwin will oversee the current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) production of a monoclonal antibody anticipated to be
used in an upcoming phase 3 clinical trial of Iomab™-B. Total cost of the agreement is $2,813,960. The Company paid a nonrefundable payment of $562,790 upon execution of the agreement. Periodic payments will be made upon reaching certain
milestones. As of March 31, 2014, the remaining cost of the agreement is $2,077,000.

On August 1, 2012, the Company entered into a rental agreement for office space at 501 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY. The
agreement terminated on May 31, 2013. On June 4, 2013 and amended on October 4, 2013, the Company entered into a rental agreement for
office space at 546 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY. This agreement terminates on July 6, 2014. Upon the expiration of the term, the agreement
automatically renews on a month-to-month basis and requires a two month notice of termination.
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Note 7 – Equity
In January 2014, the Company completed the final tranche of a private placement of the Company’s common stock and warrants
and received approximately $3.3 million total gross proceeds from accredited investors (“2014 Closing”). The Company paid its placement
agent total cash fees of approximately $395,000 and paid attorney fees of $40,000 for their services. In the 2014 Closing, the Company sold
551,810 shares of common stock at $6.00 per share and granted 137,952 units of five-year warrants with an exercise price of $9.00 per share.
The warrants are exercisable for a period of five years from the date of issuance. The transaction date fair value of the warrants of $0.6
million was determined utilizing the Black-Scholes option pricing model utilizing the following assumptions: risk free interest rateh1.64%,
expected volatility - 88%, expected dividend yield - 0%, and a contractual life of 5 years. As of March 31, 2014, all the warrants were
outstanding.
On March 24, 2014, the Company filed a shelf registration statement on Form S-3 (the “Registration Statement”) which was
effective on April 17, 2014. This Registration Statement contained two prospectuses: (i) a base prospectus which covers the offering, issuance
and sale by the Company of up to $200,000,000 of its common stock, preferred stock, warrants and/or units; and (ii) a sales agreement
prospectus covering the offering, issuance and sale by us of up to a maximum aggregate offering price of $75,000,000 of its common stock
that may be issued and sold under a sales agreement (the “Sales Agreement”) with MLV & Co. LLC (“MLV”) dated March 24, 2014. The
Company will pay MLV in cash, upon the sale of common stock pursuant to the Sales Agreement, an amount equal to 3.0% of the gross
proceeds from the sale of common stock. To date 500 shares have been sold under the Sales Agreement with MLV (see Note 8 – Subsequent
Event).
Placement Agent – During January 2014, in connection with 2014 Closing, the Company issued Laidlaw & Co. warrants to
purchase an aggregate of 68,976 shares of common stock with an exercise price of $9.00 per share. The transaction date fair value of the
warrants of $0.2 million was determined utilizing the Black-Scholes option pricing model utilizing the following assumptions: risk free
interest rate – 1.64%, expected volatility - 88%, expected dividend yield - 0%, and a contractual life of 5 years.
Approval of the Equity Incentive Plan
During 2013, the Company granted employees, consultant and board members 312,500 shares of restricted stock. During the
quarter ended March 31, 2014, the Company granted an additional 325,167 shares of restricted stock. During the three months ended March
31, 2014, 180,104 shares were issued for shares granted under the Equity Incentive Plan. Of the total shares of restricted stock, 22,500 shares
vest 1 year from the grant date, 149,167 shares have a vesting period of 4 years and 150,000 shares vest at date of grant. The remaining
restricted shares granted are performance based and vest over time.
All restricted stock issued and outstanding is being amortized over their respective vesting periods. The unrecognized
compensation expense related to the restricted stock granted at March 31, 2014 was $1,391,318. During the three months ended March 31,
2014 and 2013, the Company recorded expense of $1,410,588 and $0, respectively, related to the restricted stock granted.
Stock Option Plan
The following is a summary of stock options:

Outstanding, December 31, 2013
Issued
Exercised
Outstanding, March 31, 2014

Number of

Weighted
Average

Units

Exercise Price

1,985,384
291,500
(11,655)
2,265,229

$
$

3.23
7.86
0.78
3.84

Weighted
Average
Remaining
Contractual
Term (in
years)
8.34
10
8.34

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value
$

5,908,696

19,514,362
$

During the quarter ended March 31, 2014, the Company granted employees and board members 291,500 options to purchase the
Company’s common stock with exercise prices ranging from $5.55 to $8.19 and a term of 10 years and vest over a 4-year period. The fair
value of $1.7 million was calculated using the Black-Scholes option-pricing model. Variables used in the Black-Scholes option-pricing model
include: (1) discount rate of 1.88% - 2.07% (2) expected life of 6 years, (3) expected volatility of 87.76%, and (4) zero expected dividends.
During quarter ended March 31, 2014, the Company received gross proceeds of $5,220 for exercise of options for 11,655 shares of
the Company’s common stock.
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All options issued and outstanding are being amortized over their respective vesting periods. The unrecognized compensation
expense at March 31, 2014 was $5,399,710. During the three months ended March 31, 2014 and 2013, the Company recorded option expense
of $281,404 and $94,200, respectively.
Warrants
Following is a summary of warrant activities for the quarter ended March 31, 2014:

Outstanding, December 31, 2013
Granted
Exercised
Outstanding, March 31, 2014

Number of

Weighted
Average

Units

Exercise Price

9,673,290
306,928
(299,885)
9,680,333 $

1.06
7.88
1.04
1.28

Weighted
Average
Remaining
Contractual
Term (in
years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value

4.89
6.63

47,396,307

4.71

$ 107,268,785

During the quarter ended March 31, 2014, the Company granted warrants to purchase 137,952 shares of the Company’s common
stock to investors and warrants to purchase 68,976 shares of the Company’s common stock to its placement agent in connection with the
2014 Closing.
During the three months ended March 31, 2014, the Company also granted a consultant warrants to purchase 100,000 shares of the
Company’s common stock with exercise prices of $5.55 per share and a term of 10 years. These warrants vest when certain milestones are
met.
During the quarter ended March 31, 2014, 299,885 warrants were exercised by the warrant holders. The Company issued 253,330
shares of common stock and received gross proceeds of $23,709.
During the quarter ended March 31, 2014 and 2013, the Company recorded stock-based compensation related to the warrants of
$58,934 and $0, respectively.
Note 8 – Subsequent Events
In April 2014, the Company granted certain employees 50,000 shares of restricted common stock and options to purchase 600,000 shares of
the Company’s common stock with exercise prices ranging from $11.76 to $11.95 and a term of 10 years. These options and restricted stock
vest over a 4-year period. Effective May 12, 2014, the Company entered into a sublease agreement for office space located at 379 Thornall
Street, Edison, NJ. This agreement terminates on September 30, 2016. The Company issued a security deposit of approximately $35,000 to
the existing tenant.
On April 28, 2014, the Company issued 500 shares of its common stock and received net proceeds of $6,000.
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ITEM 2. MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATION
FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENT NOTICE
This Form 10-Q contains certain forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.
For this purpose, any statements contained in this Form 10-Q that are not statements of historical fact may be deemed to be forward-looking
statements. Without limiting the foregoing, words such as “may,” “will,” “expect,” “believe,” “anticipate,” “estimate” or “continue” or
comparable terminology are intended to identify forward-looking statements. These statements by their nature involve substantial risks and
uncertainties, and actual results may differ materially depending on a variety of factors, many of which are not within our control. These
factors include but are not limited to economic conditions generally and in the industries in which we may participate; competition within
our chosen industry, including competition from much larger competitors; technological advances and failure to successfully develop
business relationships.
Description of Business
We were incorporated under the laws of the State of Nevada on October 6, 1997. We were a shell entity that was in the market for a merger
with an appropriate operating company.
On December 28, 2012, we entered into a transaction (the “Share Exchange”), pursuant to which the Company agreed to acquire 100% of
the issued and outstanding equity securities of Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (“Actinium”), in exchange for the issuance of common stock,
par value $0.001 per share, of the Company (the “Common Stock”), which were issued to the shareholders of Actinium. As a result of the
Share Exchange, the former shareholders of Actinium became the controlling shareholders of the Company. The Share Exchange was
accounted for as a reverse takeover/recapitalization effected by a share exchange, wherein Actinium is considered the acquirer for accounting
and financial reporting purposes. As a result of the Share Exchange, the Company assumed the business and operations of Actinium.
On April 11, 2013, the change of domicile from the State of Nevada to the State of Delaware and the change of Cactus Ventures, Inc.’s name
from Cactus Ventures, Inc. to Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. became effective in accordance with Articles of Merger filed with the State of
Nevada and a Certificate of Merger filed with the State of Delaware. In connection with the name change we also changed (i) the name of
our subsidiary Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. to Actinium Corporation, (ii) our par value to $0.001 per share, and (iii) the number of
authorized shares of preferred stock to 10 million shares. Effective April 18, 2013 our new trading symbol became ATNM. On September
25, 2013, we merged with our subsidiary, Actinium Corporation, and we were the surviving entity of the merger. In January 2014 we
increased our authorized shares of common stock to 200 million shares and authorized shares of preferred stock to 50 million shares.
On September 25, 2013, in accordance with a Certificate of Ownership Merging Actinium Corporation into us, we merged with Actinium
Corporation, and Actinium Corporation ceased to exist. As a result of the merger, Actinium Corporation stock owned by us has been
cancelled and each share of Actinium Corporation not owned by us was exchanged for 0.333 shares of our common stock.
Actinium, incorporated on June 13, 2000, is a biotechnology company committed to developing breakthrough therapies for life threatening
diseases using its alpha particle immunotherapy (APIT) platform and other related and similar technologies. Actinium, together with its
wholly owned subsidiary, MedActinium, Inc. (MAI), (hereinafter referred to collectively as “Actinium”) has initiated collaborative efforts
with large institutions to establish the proof of concept of alpha particle immunotherapy and has supported one Phase 1/2 clinical trial and one
Phase 1 clinical trial at MSKCC under an MSKCC Physician IND Application. In 2012, Actinium launched a multi-center corporate
sponsored trial in acute myeloid leukemia (AML) patients. Actinium’s objective, through research and development, is to produce reliable
cancer fighting products which utilize monoclonal antibodies linked with alpha particle emitters or other appropriate payloads to provide
very potent targeted therapies. The initial clinical trials of Actinium’s compounds have been with patients having acute myeloid leukemia
and it is believed that Actinium’s APIT platform will have wider applicability for different types of cancer where suitable monoclonal
antibodies can be found.
On March 26, 2014, we began trading our common stock on the NYSE MKT market under the symbol ATNM.
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Plan of Operation
We develop drugs for treatment of cancer with intent to cure or significantly improve survival of the affected patients. As of now none of our
drugs have been approved for sale in the United States or elsewhere. We have no commercial operations in sales or marketing of our
products. All our product candidates are under development. In order to market and sell our products we must conduct clinical trials on
patients and obtain regulatory approvals from appropriate regulatory agencies like the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the United
States and similar agencies elsewhere in the world.
Our products under development are monoclonal antibodies labeled with radioisotopes. We have one program with an antibody labeled with
a beta emitter and several programs based on a proprietary patent protected platform technology called alpha particle immunotherapy or
APIT. Our APIT technology is based on attaching actinium 225 (Ac-225) or bismuth 213 (Bi-213) alpha emitting radioisotopes to
monoclonal antibodies. Alpha emitting radioisotopes are unstable chemical elements that decay by releasing alpha particles. Alpha particles
can kill any cell in whose immediate proximity they are released. Monoclonal antibodies are genetically engineered proteins that target
specifically certain cells, and can target cancer cells. It is crucial for the success of our drug candidates to contain monoclonal antibodies that
can successfully seek cancer cells and can kill them with the attached isotope while not harming nearby normal cells. We do not have
technology and operational capabilities to develop and manufacture such monoclonal antibodies and we therefore rely on collaboration with
third parties to gain access to such monoclonal antibodies. We have secured rights to two monoclonal antibodies, HuM195 (Lintuzumab), in
2003 through a collaborative licensing agreement with Abbott Laboratories and BC8 in 2012 with the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center. We expect to negotiate collaborative agreements with other potential partners that would provide us with access to additional
monoclonal antibodies. Establishing and maintaining such collaborative agreements is a key to our success as a company.
Under our own sponsorship as well as activity at FHCRC, we have four product candidates in active clinical trials: Actimab™-A (HuM195Ac-225), Iomab™-B (BC8-I-131), BC8-Y-90 and BC8-SA. At this time, the Company is actively pursuing development of Actimab™-A
and Iomab™-B while BC8-Y-90 and BC8-SA are in physician sponsored clinical phase I trials at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center. Actimab™-A is a combination of the monoclonal antibody we have in-licensed, Lintuzumab (HuM195), and the alpha emitting
isotope actinium 225. Actimab™-A has shown promising results throughout preclinical development and an ongoing clinical trial started in
2006 in treating acute myeloid leukemia (AML) in the elderly. We have expanded the number of patients and number of clinical centers by
commencing a new AML clinical trial which we have launched in 2012. This trial targets newly diagnosed AML patients over the age of 60.
In order to conduct the trial we are engaged in funding, monitoring and quality assurance and control of the Lintuzumab antibody;
procurement of actinium 225 isotope; funding, monitoring and quality assurance and control of the drug candidate Actimab™-A
manufacturing and organizing and monitoring clinical trials. We estimate that the direct costs to completion of both parts of the ongoing
Phase I/II trial will be approximately US $7 million. Iomab™-B is a combination of the in-licensed monoclonal antibody BC8 and the beta
emitting radioisotope iodine 131. This construct has been extensively tested in Phase I and Phase II clinical trials in approximately 250
patients with different blood cancer indications who were in need of a hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). Iomab™-B is used to
condition the bone marrow of these patients by destroying blood cancer cells in their bone marrow and elsewhere thus allowing for a
subsequent transplant containing healthy donor bone marrow stem cells. We have decided to develop this drug candidate by initially focusing
on the patients over 50 with active acute myeloid leukemia in relapse and/or refractory to existing treatments. Our intention is to request the
FDA to allow us to enter into a pivotal trial with Iomab™-B. We estimate the direct costs of such a trial to completion anticipated in 2015
will be approximately US $15-20 million.
We have primarily management position employees and consultants who direct, organize and monitor the activities described above through
contractors. Much of the in vivo laboratory and clinical work contracted for by the Company has been conducted at Memorial SloanKettering Cancer Center in New York. We also made clinical trial arrangements with other well-known cancer centers. Our Actimab™-A
drug candidate and its components are contract manufactured and maintained under our supervision by specialized contract manufacturers
and suppliers in the U.S., including IsoTex Diagnostics, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Pacific GMP, Fischer Bioservices, BioReliance and
others.
We are a development stage company and have never generated revenue. Currently we do not have a stable recurring source of revenues
sufficient to cover our operating costs. As of March 31, 2014, we had an accumulated deficit of $83.2 million. We incurred net losses of
$16.7 million and $0.7 million for the three months ended March 31, 2014 and 2013, respectively.
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Opportunities, Challenges and Risks
The market for drugs for cancer treatment is a large market in need of novel products, in which successful products can command
multibillion dollars in annual sales. A number of large pharmaceutical and biotechnology company regularly acquire products in
development, with preference given to products in Phase II or later clinical trials. These deals are typically structured to include an upfront
payment that ranges from several million dollars to tens of million dollars or more and additional milestone payments tied to regulatory
submissions and approvals and sales milestones. Our goal is to develop our product candidates through Phase II clinical trials and enter into
partnership agreements with one or more large pharmaceutical and/or biotechnology companies.
We believe our future success will be heavily dependent upon our ability to successfully conduct clinical trials and preclinical development
of our drug candidates. This will in turn depend on our ability to continue our collaboration with Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
and our Clinical Advisory Board members plan to continue and expand other research and clinical trial collaborations. In addition, we will
have to maintain sufficient supply of actinium 225 and successfully maintain and if and when needed replenish or obtain our reserves of
monoclonal antibodies. We will have to maintain and improve manufacturing procedures we have developed for production of our drug
candidates from the components that include the iodine 131 and actinium 225 isotopes, monoclonal antibodies and other materials. It is
possible that despite our best efforts our clinical trials results may not meet regulatory requirements for approval. If our efforts are successful,
we will be able to partner our development stage products on commercially favorable terms only if they enjoy appropriate patent coverage
and/or considerable know-how and other protection that ensures market exclusivity. For that reason we intend to continue our efforts to
maintain existing and generate new intellectual property. Intellectual property is a key factor in the success of our business as well as market
exclusivity.
To achieve the goals discussed above we intend to continue to invest in research and development at high and constantly increasing rates thus
incurring further losses until one or more of our products are sufficiently developed to partner them to large pharmaceutical and
biotechnology companies.
Results of Operations – Three Months Ended March 31, 2014 Compared to the Three Months Ended March 31, 2013
The following table sets forth, for the periods indicated, data derived from our statements of operations:
For the three months ended
March 31,
2014
2013
Revenues

$

Operating expenses:
Research and development, net of reimbursements
General and administrative
Depreciation and amortization
Other expenses
Total operating expenses
Other (income) expense:
Interest expense
Loss (gain) on change in fair value of derivative liabilities
Total other (income) expense
Net loss

-

$

2,460,968
1,676,053
1,405
4,138,426

1,085,707
933,135
4,122
2,022,964

12,561,071
12,561,071

575
(1,334,512)
(1,333,937)

$ (16,699,497) $
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-

(689,027)

Revenues
We recorded no commercial revenues for the three months ended March 31, 2014 and 2013.
Research and Development Expense
Research and development expenses increased by approximately $1.4 million to approximately $2.5 million for the three months ended
March 31, 2014 compared to approximately $1.1 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013. The increase is primarily attributable to
the costs related to continuing the multi-center clinical trial for Actimab™-A which commenced in the third quarter of 2012 and the
manufacturing of BC8, the antibody that is the key component of Iomab-B in-licensed by the Company in 2012. The increased expenses also
reflect development work on significantly improving the efficacy and cost structure of the Actimab™-A manufacturing and costs related to
Iomab-B’s clinical development and regulatory submissions. We expect to incur increased research and development costs in the future.
General and Administrative Expenses
Overall, total general and administrative expenses increased by approximately $0.8 million to $1.7 million for the three months ended March
31, 2014 compared to approximately $0.9 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013. The increase was largely attributable to
increases in professional fees, staffing, and the stock-based compensation incurred by the Company as discussed below.
The increase of professional fees was mainly associated with the Company listing our common stock on the NYSE MKT. In addition to the
professional fees incurred, we increased our personnel. As such, payroll-related expenses for the three months ended March 31, 2014
increased compared to the same period in 2013. We expect to incur increased general and administrative costs in the future.
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Other (Income) Expense
Other expense was $12.6 million for the three months ended March 31, 2014 compared to other income of $1.3 million for the three months
ended March 31, 2013. The Company recorded a loss on the change in fair value of the Company’s embedded derivative liability in the
approximate amount $12.6 million during the three months ended March 31, 2014 as compared to a gain of approximately $1.3 million
during the comparable three-month period ended March 31, 2013. The change is mainly attributable to the fluctuation of the Company’s
stock price.
Net Loss
Net loss increased by approximately $16.0 million to approximately $16.7 million for the three months ended March 31, 2014 compared to
approximately $0.7 million for the three months ended March 31, 2013. The increase was primarily due to an increase in the loss from
change in fair value of the derivative liability, in conjunction with additional costs incurred by the Company in research and development
expenses, non-cash stock-based compensation costs and professional fees as discussed above.
Liquidity and Capital Resources
We have financed our operations primarily through sales of the Company’s stock and the issuance of convertible promissory notes.
We did not have any cash or cash equivalents held in financial institutions located outside of the United States as of March 31, 2014 and
December 31, 2013. We do not anticipate this practice will change in the future.
The following tables sets forth selected cash flow information for the periods indicated:
For the three months ended
March 31,
2014
2013
Cash provided by (used in) operating activities
Cash provided by (used in) investing activities
Cash provided by (used in) financing activities

$ (2,490,948) $ (2,312,338)
(1,699)
(1,112)
2,837,062
(65,333)

Net change in cash

$

344,415

$ (2,378,783)

Net cash used in operating activities was approximately $2.5 million for the three months ended March 31, 2014 compared to approximately
$2.3 million used in operations for the same period in 2013. Cash used in operations increased due to the increase in spending related to
preparations and eventual launch and conduct of a multicenter clinical trial and an increase in spending related to professional fees combined
with an increase in payroll-related expenses.
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Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities were approximately $2.8 million and approximately ($65,000) for the three months ended
March 31, 2014 and 2013, respectively. During the three months ended March 31, 2014, the Company issued common stock and received
net proceeds of approximately $2.9 million.
We have experienced cumulative losses of approximately $83.2 million from inception (June 13, 2000) through March 31, 2014, and have
stockholders' deficit of $13.5 million at March 31, 2014. We intend to fund our operations from a combination of equity and/or debt
financing.
Recent Equity Offerings
In December 2013, we completed the sale of units pursuant the Unit Purchase Agreement, dated December 27, 2013 (the “December
Purchase Agreement”), and Subscription Agreement, dated December 27, 2013 (the “December Subscription Agreement”), among the
Company and certain accredited investors. The securities sold in the offering consisted of an aggregate of (i) 554,310 shares of its common
stock, and (ii) warrants to purchase 138,577 shares of its Common Stock at an in exercise price of $9.00 per share, subject to adjustment
(“2013 Common Stock Offering”). The warrants are exercisable for a period of five years from the date of issuance. The Company received
gross proceeds of approximately $3.3 million from the sale of securities under the Purchase Agreement.
On January 10, 2014, we conducted the final closing (the “Final Closing”) of its private placement of securities (the “Offering”) pursuant to a
Unit Purchase Agreement, dated as of January 10, 2014 (the “January Purchase Agreement”) and Subscription Agreement, dated as of
January 10, 2014 (the “January Subscription Agreement”), with certain accredited investors named therein (the “Investors”) pursuant to
which: the Investors at the Final Closing agreed to purchase (i) an aggregate of 551,810 shares ( the “Shares”) of common stock at $6.00 per
share and (ii) five-year warrants to purchase an aggregate of 137,952 shares of common stock at an exercise price of $9.00 per share (the
“Warrants”). We received $3,310,860 in gross proceeds from the sale of securities under the January Purchase Agreement at the Final
Closing, bringing the total gross proceeds received by the Company in the Offering to $6,636,720. The aggregate offering amount of
securities sold to investors was increased from $6,000,000 to $6,636,720 in order to cover over-allotments.
On March 24, 2014, we filed a shelf registration statement on Form S-3 (the “Registration Statement”) and deemed effective on April 17,
2014. This Registration Statement contained two prospectuses: (i) a base prospectus which covers the offering, issuance and sale by the
Company of up to $200,000,000 of its common stock, preferred stock, warrants and/or units; and (ii) a sales agreement prospectus covering
the offering, issuance and sale by us of up to a maximum aggregate offering price of $75,000,000 of its common stock that may be issued
and sold under a sales agreement (the “Sales Agreement”) with MLV & Co. LLC (“MLV”). To date 500 shares have been sold under the
Sales Agreement with MLV.
Sales of the our common stock through MLV, if any, will be made on the NYSE MKT LLC, on any other existing trading market for the
common stock or to or through a market maker. Subject to the terms and conditions of the Sales Agreement, MLV will use commercially
reasonable efforts to sell our common stock from time to time, based upon our instructions (including any price, time or size limits or other
customary parameters or conditions we may impose). We will pay to MLV in cash, upon the sale of common stock pursuant to the Sales
Agreement, an amount equal to 3.0% of the gross proceeds from the sale of common stock. We have also provided MLV with customary
indemnification rights.
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Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements
We do not have any off-balance sheet arrangements that have or are reasonably likely to have a current or future effect on our financial
condition, changes in financial condition, revenues or expenses, results of operations, liquidity, capital expenditures or capital resources that
is material to investors.
Seasonality
We do not have a seasonal business cycle. Our revenues and operating results are generally derived evenly throughout the calendar year.
Critical Accounting Policies
Our financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States. To prepare
these consolidated financial statements, we must make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities.
These estimates also affect our expenses. Judgments must also be made about the disclosure of contingent liabilities. Actual results could be
significantly different from these estimates. We believe that the following discussion addresses the accounting policies that are necessary to
understand and evaluate our reported financial results.
Derivatives
All derivatives are recorded at fair value and recorded on the balance sheet. Fair values for securities traded in the open market and
derivatives are based on quoted market prices. Where market prices are not readily available, fair values are determined using market based
pricing models incorporating readily observable market data and requiring judgment and estimates.
Fair Value of Financial Instruments
Fair value is defined as the price that would be received to sell an asset, or paid to transfer a liability, in an orderly transaction between
market participants. A fair value hierarchy has been established for valuation inputs that gives the highest priority to quoted prices in active
markets for identical assets or liabilities and the lowest priority to unobservable inputs. The fair value hierarchy is as follows:
●
Level 1 Inputs – Unadjusted quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities that the reporting entity has the
ability to access at the measurement date.
●
Level 2 Inputs – Inputs other than quoted prices included in Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly
or indirectly. These might include quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in active markets, quoted prices for identical or similar assets
or liabilities in markets that are not active, inputs other than quoted prices that are observable for the asset or liability (such as interest rates,
volatilities, prepayment speeds, credit risks, etc.) or inputs that are derived principally from or corroborated by market data by correlation or
other means.
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●
Level 3 Inputs – Unobservable inputs for determining the fair values of assets or liabilities that reflect an entity's own
assumptions about the assumptions that market participants would use in pricing the assets or liabilities.
Income Taxes
The Company uses the asset and liability method in accounting for income taxes. Under this method, deferred tax assets and liabilities are
determined based on differences between financial reporting and income tax carrying amounts of assets and liabilities and are measured
using the enacted tax rates and laws that will be in effect when the differences are expected to reverse. The Company reviews deferred tax
assets for a valuation allowance based upon whether it is more likely than not that the deferred tax asset will be fully realized. A valuation
allowance, if necessary, is provided against deferred tax assets, based upon management’s assessment as to their realization.
Research and Development Costs
Research and development costs are expensed as incurred. Research and development reimbursements and grants are recorded by the
Company as a reduction of research and development costs.
Share-Based Payments
The Company estimates the fair value of each stock option award at the grant date by using the Black-Scholes option pricing model and
common shares based on the last common stock valuation done by third party valuation expert of the Company’s common stock on the date
of the share grant. The fair value determined represents the cost for the award and is recognized over the vesting period during which an
employee is required to provide service in exchange for the award. As share-based compensation expense is recognized based on awards
ultimately expected to vest, the Company reduces the expense for estimated forfeitures based on historical forfeiture rates. Previously
recognized compensation costs may be adjusted to reflect the actual forfeiture rate for the entire award at the end of the vesting period.
Excess tax benefits, if any, are recognized as an addition to paid-in capital.
Recent Accounting Pronouncements
There were various accounting standards and interpretations issued during 2014 and 2013, none of which are expected to have a material
impact on the Company’s financial position, operations or cash flows.
ITEM 3. QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET RISK.
Not required by smaller reporting companies.
ITEM 4. CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES.
Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures. We carried out an evaluation, under the supervision and with the participation of our
management, including our principal executive officer and principal financial officer, of the effectiveness of the design and operation of our
disclosure controls and procedures, as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the
‘‘Exchange Act’’). Disclosure controls and procedures include, without limitation, controls and procedures designed to ensure that
information required to be disclosed by an issuer in the reports that it files or submits under the Exchange Act is accumulated and
communicated to the issuer’s management, including its principal executive and principal financial officers, or persons performing similar
functions, as appropriate to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure. Based upon our evaluation, our principal executive officer
and principal financial officer concluded that our disclosure controls and procedures are not effective, as of March 31, 2014, in ensuring that
material information that we are required to disclose in reports that we file or submit under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed,
summarized and reported within the time periods specified in the Securities and Exchange Commission rules and forms. The ineffective was
due to the material weaknesses described in Management’s Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting as reported in our Form 10K for the year ended December 31, 2013.
Changes in Internal Control over Financial Reporting. There were no changes in our system of internal controls over financial reporting
during the period covered by this report that has materially affected, or are reasonably likely to materially affect, our internal control over
financial reporting.
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PART II – OTHER INFORMATION
ITEM 1A. RISK FACTORS
Not Applicable to a smaller reporting company.
ITEM 2. UNREGISTERED SALES OF EQUITY SECURITIES AND USE OF PROCEEDS.
None.
ITEM 3. DEFAULTS UPON SENIOR SECURITIES.
None.
ITEM 4. MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES
Not applicable.
ITEM 5. OTHER INFORMATION.
Item 1.01. Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement.
Effective May 12, 2014, the Company entered into a sublease agreement with Corporate Technologies, Inc. for office space located at 379
Thornall Street, Edison, NJ. The monthly rent for the first year of the lease is $8,683.33 per month and the rent thereafter is $9,334.59 per
month until the end of the term. This agreement terminates on September 30, 2016. The Company issued a security deposit of
approximately $35,000 to the existing tenant.
ITEM 6. EXHIBITS
Copies of the following documents are included as exhibits to this report pursuant to Item 601 of Regulation S-K.
Exhibit
No.

Title of Document

Location

10.1

Sublease Agreement, effective May 12, 2014, by and between Actinium Pharmaceuticals, In. and
Corporate Technologies, Inc.

Attached

31

Certification of the Principal Executive Officer and Principal Financial Officer pursuant to Section 302
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002

Attached

32

Certification of the Principal Executive Officer and Principal Financial Officer pursuant to U.S.C.
Section 1350 as adopted pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002*

Attached

101.INS

XBRL Instance Document

Attached

101.SCH

XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document

Attached

101.CAL

XBRL Taxonomy Calculation Linkbase Document

Attached

101.DEF

XBRL Taxonomy Extension Definition Linkbase Document

Attached

101.LAB

XBRL Taxonomy Label Linkbase Document

Attached

101.PRE

XBRL Taxonomy Presentation Linkbase Document

Attached

* The Exhibit attached to this Form 10-Q shall not be deemed "filed" for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the
"Exchange Act") or otherwise subject to liability under that section, nor shall it be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as expressly set forth by specific reference in such filing.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its
behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized.
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
Date: May 12, 2014
By: /s/ Kaushik J. Dave
Kaushik J. Dave
President and Chief Executive Officer,
and Interim Chief Financial Officer
(Duly Authorized Officer, Principal
Executive Officer and Principal Financial and Accounting
Officer)
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Exhibit 10.1

SUBLEASE AGREEMENT
THIS SUBLEASE AGREEMENT (the "Sublease") is made and entered into this day of ______, 2014 (the "Effective Date") by and
between CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC., a Massachusetts corporation with a principal place of business at Three Burlington Woods,
Burlington, Massachusetts 01801 ("Tenant"), and ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC., a Delaware corporation with a principal place
of business at 501 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10017 ("Subtenant").
WHEREAS, pursuant to a certain Lease Agreement dated June 26, 2010 attached hereto as Exhibit A (the "Prime Lease") by and
between METRO FOUR ASSOCIATES, L.P. ("Landlord") and Tenant, Tenant has leased certain premises located at 379 Thomall Street,
Edison, New Jersey (the "Building"), containing approximately 5,210 rentable square feet, all as more fully described in the Prime Lease (the
"Premises"); and Subtenant desires to sublet all of the Premises from Tenant in accordance with the terms and provisions hereinafter set forth;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein and for other good and valuable consideration, the
receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto agree as follows:
1.

PREMISES.

A.
Tenant for, and in consideration of the covenants hereinafter contained and made on the part of the Subtenant, does hereby
sublet to Subtenant the Premises.
B.
For a period of two (2) weeks immediately prior to the Commencement Date, Subtenant may access the Premises on after the
Effective Date, solely for purposes of installing Subtenant's furniture, fixtures and equipment; provided, that, (i) except only for the payment
of Base Rent or Additional Rent specified below, Subtenant complies with all terms, conditions and provisions of this Sublease, including,
without limitation, Tenant's obligations under Section 8 below, and (ii) Subtenant shall not conduct any business operations of any kind or
nature in the Premises until the Commencement Date. For purposes hereof, Additional Rent shall include any amounts due from Subtenant to
Tenant, other than Base Rent, under the terms of this Sublease or the Prime Lease, but expressly excluding Tenant's obligations under the
Prime Lease to pay its proportionate share of Landlord's real estate taxes and operating costs which shall be the sole and exclusive
responsibility of Tenant. For the avoidance of doubt, Subtenant shall not be responsible in any Operational Year (as defined in the Prime
Lease) for any of Tenant's Projected Share of Increase (as defined in the Prime Lease).
C.
Simultaneously with the execution of this Sublease, Subtenant shall purchase from Tenant, and Tenant shall sell to Subtenant,
"AS IS, WHERE IS." the furniture, equipment and copiers (excluding IT and Lab equipment) belonging to Tenant and located in the
Premises, all as more fully identified in Exhibit B attached hereto. Simultaneously with the execution of this Sublease, Subtenant shall deliver
a payment of $5,000.00 to Tenant for such furniture, equipment and copiers, and Tenant shall execute and deliver to Subtenant a Bill of Sale
substantially in the form of Exhibit C attached hereto.
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D.
Subtenant shall have the right to install any signage as expressly permitted under the terms and conditions of the Prime
Lease, subject, however, to Landlord's prior written consent and approval. Subtenant shall have access to the Premises 7 days per week, 24
hours per day, subject; however, to any limitations, restrictions or other changes set forth in the Prime Lease. All HVAC services, janitorial
services and rights to parking and use of common areas shall be as specified in the Prime Lease.
2.
TERM OF SUBLEASE. Unless sooner terminated as hereinafter provided, the
term of this Sublease shall commence on May 1, 2014 (the "Commencement Date") and end on September 30, 2016. Subtenant shall not have
any right of first refusal on any additional space in the Building, any right to expand the size of the Premises or any right to extend the term of
the Prime Lease (or this Sublease) even if Tenant has any such rights under the Prime Lease.
3.

INCORPORATION OF BASIC LEASE.

A.
This Sublease is expressly made subject to all of the terms, conditions, and limitations contained in the Prime Lease between
Tenant and Landlord, a copy of which is attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit A, and any and all amendments thereto, now
existing, or hereinafter entered into by Tenant and Landlord. Each of the terms, conditions, and obligations of Tenant pursuant to the Prime
Lease shall be deemed a term, condition, and obligation to be performed by Subtenant hereunder with respect to the Premises as if the same
were fully set forth herein and Tenant shall be entitled to enforce any and all of such terms, conditions, and obligations hereunder. Subtenant
shall perform and observe the terms and conditions to be performed on the part of the Tenant with respect to the Premises and Subtenant's use
and occupancy thereof, under all of the terms and provisions of the Prime Lease, except only as to the payment of Base Rent and Tenant's
obligations to pay its proportionate share of real estate taxes and operating costs. Subtenant shall indemnify Tenant against any and all claims,
damages, costs, expenses, or liabilities of any nature whatsoever in respect of the non-performance or non-observance of any such terms or
conditions by Subtenant. This Sublease and all of the terms, provisions, and covenants herein contained, shall at all times be subject and
subordinate to such Prime Lease whereby Tenant holds the Premises, and Subtenant covenants that it will not do or permit to be done on or
with respect to the Premises any act or any thing whatsoever which may be in violation of any of the terms or conditions of the Prime Lease;
and Subtenant further covenants and agrees that, upon termination of the Prime Lease for any reason whatsoever, other than the voluntary
unilateral act of Tenant, this Sublease and all obligations hereunder not then accrued shall, at Tenant's option, cease and determine.
B.
Tenant agrees to perform and observe the terms and conditions to be performed on the part of the Tenant under the Prime
Lease with respect to the Premises occupied by Tenant.
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4.
BASE RENT. Subtenant agrees to pay to Tenant base rent ("Base Rent"), payable in monthly installments according to the
following schedule:
A.

May 1, 2014 through April 30, 2015 - $104,200.00 per annum, payable in equal monthly installments of $8,683.33 each

B.

May 1, 2015 through September 30, 2016 - $112,015.00 per annum, payable in equal monthly installments of $9,334.58 each;

Each monthly installment of Base Rent shall be payable in advance on the first (1st) day of each and every month at the address of the Tenant
set forth above or to such other address as Tenant may designate in writing from time to time. If any installment of Base Rent, payment of
Additional Rent or any other sum due hereunder shall not be paid on or before the date the same is due, the same shall bear interest from the
due date at a rate equal to the lesser of (i) the Prime Rate, as defined in the Lease, plus three percent (3%) or (ii) the maximum legally
permissible rate, the payment of which shall constitute Additional Rent hereunder.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, provided that Subtenant is not default of any of its obligations under this Sublease, the first monthly
installment of rent for the month of May, 2014 shall be abated, and Subtenant shall not be required to pay the same; provided; however, that if
this Sublease is terminated by Tenant at any time as the result of Subtenant's default, such monthly of installment of rent shall be immediately
paid by Subtenant to Tenant, in addition to, and not in lieu of, and all other damages which Tenant shall be entitled to recover as a result of
Subtenant's default.
5.
SECURITY DEPOSIT. Upon the execution of this Sublease, the Subtenant shall deliver to Tenant a Letter of Credit in the
amount of $34,733.32, issued by a bank, and in form and substance, all satisfactory to Tenant. During the Term hereof, and for not more than
60 days after the expiration of the Term, or for so long thereafter as Subtenant is in possession of the Premises or has unsatisfied obligations
hereunder to Tenant, the Letter of Credit shall be security for the full and timely performance of Subtenant's obligations under this Sublease;
which Letter of Credit may be drawn upon by Tenant and applied from time to time against outstanding obligations of Subtenant hereunder
without notice or demand. Subtenant shall have no right to require Tenant to so apply the Letter of Credit, nor shall Subtenant be entitled to
credit the same against rents or other sums payable hereunder. During the entire Term hereof, Subtenant shall cause said Letter of Credit to be
renewed, if necessary in substantially the same form, no later than 30 days prior to the date of expiration of same. Without limiting any other
remedies of Tenant, in the event that Subtenant fails to renew any Letter of Credit given hereunder at least 15 days prior to the date of
expiration thereof, then Tenant shall have the right to draw down the entire amount of said Letter of Credit and hold such sums as a cash
deposit. If and to the extent that Tenant makes such use of the Letter of Credit, or any part thereof, the sum so applied by Tenant (from cash or
from a drawing on the Letter of Credit) shall be restored to the Letter of Credit by Subtenant upon notice from Tenant, and failure to restore
same (within the grace period applicable to Base Rent hereunder) shall be a default hereunder giving rise to all of Tenant's rights and remedies
applicable to a default in the payment of rent. In the event of a change of circumstance relating to the bank issuing the Letter of Credit, or
Tenant otherwise reasonably believes the financial conditions of the issuing bank has been degraded, Tenant reserves the right to require
Subtenant to replace the Letter of Credit from time to time with a substitute similar letter of credit issued by another bank satisfactory to
Tenant.
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6.

TENANT ELECTRIC.

B.
Subtenant, throughout the Term of this Sublease, shall be responsible for and pay
all charges for electricity supplied by Landlord for the Premises and the Building of which they are a part in accordance with the terms and
provisions of Article 15 of the Prime Lease. All payments required to be made by Tenant under Article 15 of the Prime Lease shall be paid
promptly by Subtenant to Tenant, and in any event at least five (5) days before such payments are due from the Tenant to the Landlord under
the Prime Lease. Upon execution of this Sublease, Subtenant shall, without cost to Tenant, take such action as shall be necessary to insure that
all other utilities, such as phone, internet and the like, are billed by any providers directly to Subtenant. If the provider of any such service
refuses to bill Subtenant directly for such services, then Subtenant hereby agrees to pay any such charges within twenty (20) days of its receipt
of written notice from Tenant that such charges are due and payable together with copies of any bills or statements for the same, and shall
provide Tenant with appropriate receipts evidencing payment, or reasonably satisfactory proof of the same, within twenty (20) after Tenant's
notice. Tenant shall have no responsibility to Subtenant for the quality or availability of utilities or services to the Premises or to the Building
and improvements located therein, including, but not limited to, electricity, gas, energy, telephone, garbage and trash removal and disposal,
sewage or effluent removal or disposal, water, and other utilities or service. Tenant shall in no event be responsible for any interruption of
utilities or equipment failure, and in the event of any such utility interruption, the Base Rent and/or Additional Rent provided for herein shall
not abate or terminate in any way during the period of said interruption.
7 .
USE. Subtenant shall be entitled to use the Premises only for the purposes specified and permitted under the Prime Lease,
and for no other purpose. Subtenant acknowledges and agrees that no trade or occupation shall be conducted in the Premises or use made
thereof which would be unlawful, improper, noisy, or offensive or which will interfere with the Tenant's use and enjoyment of the Premises.
8.

INSURANCE.

A.
Subtenant shall, with respect to the Premises, procure and maintain throughout the term of this Sublease all insurance
required to be maintained by Tenant under the Prime Lease, and all such insurance shall specifically name Landlord and its mortgagees and
Tenant, and all other persons required by the Prime Lease, as additional insureds. Subtenant shall furnish to Landlord and Tenant certificates
of all such insurance prior to the beginning of the term of this Sublease and each renewal policy, at least thirty (30) days prior to the expiration
of the policy it renews. All insurance procured by Subtenant hereunder shall conform to all of the requirements set forth in the Prime Lease.
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B.
Tenant and Subtenant each hereby releases the other from any liability for any loss or damage to their respective portion of
the Premises occupied by the said party or for injury to or death of persons occurring on or about their respective portions of the Premises or
in any manner growing out of connected with their use and occupation of their respective portions of the Premises or the condition thereof,
whether or not caused by the negligence or fault of the Tenant, the Subtenant or their respective agents, employees, licensees, invitees or
assignees; provided, however, that this release (i) shall apply notwithstanding the indemnities set forth in paragraph 11 below, but only to the
extent that such loss or damage or injury to or death of persons is covered (or required by this Sublease to be covered) by insurance which
protects the Tenant or Subtenant or both of them as the case may be; (ii) shall not be construed to impose any other or greater liability upon
either the Tenant or Subtenant than would have existed in the absence hereof; and (iii) shall be in effect only to the extent and so long as the
applicable insurance policies provide that this release shall not affect the right of the insureds to recover under such policies, which clauses
shall be obtained by the parties hereto whenever available. Each party shall be solely responsible for the deductibles and retentions concerning
their own insurance policies.
9.
LESSEE'S RESPONSIBILITY. Except as expressly otherwise provided herein, it is the intention of the parties that all Base
Rent and Additional Rent payable hereunder shall be net to Tenant, such that this Sublease shall yield to Tenant at least the Base Rent and
Additional Rent specified herein during the term of this Sublease. Except as expressly provided herein, Tenant shall not be obligated to pay
any charge or bear any expense whatsoever against or with respect to the Premises, the rent payable hereunder shall not be subject to any
reduction or offset whatsoever on account of any such charge or otherwise, and all costs, expenses and obligations of every kind and nature
whatsoever, ordinary or extraordinary or foreseen or unforeseen, relating to the Premises, shall be paid by Subtenant. The obligation of
Subtenant to make all payments of Base Rent and any Additional Rent, or other charges due hereunder, shall be absolute and unconditional
and shall not, except as otherwise expressly provided herein, be subject to set off, deduction, recoupment or counterclaim.
10.

ACCEPTANCE OF PREMISES.

A.
Subtenant agrees that it is accepting the Premises "as is," and that Tenant has made no representation or warranty with
respect to the condition thereof.
B.
Subtenant covenants and agrees to perform in the Premises any and all alterations, additions, construction, repairs, partitions
and adaptations of the Premises (hereinafter collectively referred to as "Subtenant's Work") which are appropriate to put the Premises in
finished condition for Subtenant's business, all in accordance with plans and specifications to be approved in writing by both Landlord and
Tenant. All of Subtenant's Work shall be arranged and coordinated with Tenant, and shall be performed by Subtenant, at its sole cost and
expense, in accordance with and subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Prime Lease.
C.
All work to be performed by Tenant as described in this Section 10 shall be performed in a good and workmanlike manner
and in accordance with all of the terms and conditions of the Prime Lease and shall be subject to inspection and approval by the Landlord.
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D.
At the end of the term of this Sublease, Tenant shall be responsible for any removal of improvements as exist on the Premises
as of the date of the execution of this Sublease and restoration of the Premises with respect to the same, to the extent required by Article 23 of
the Prime Lease; however, any and all restoration obligations with respect to any modifications, improvements or changes to the Premises on
or after the date of the execution of this Sublease shall be the responsibility of Subtenant.
11.

INDEMNIFICATION.

A.
Subtenant agrees as follows: except as provided in paragraph 8(C) above with respect to the mutual waiver of subrogation,
Subtenant shall indemnify, defend and save Tenant and Landlord and their respective partners, stockholders, members, directors, managers,
officers, employees, servants and agents (the "Indemnitees") harmless from and against any and all losses, claims, liability, expenses and
damages arising out of or resulting from (i) any work or thing done in, on or about the Premises by or on behalf of Subtenant, its agents,
servants, invitees, contractors and employees (ii) any use, occupation, condition, operation of the Premises or any part thereof or of any
parking lot, street, alley, sidewalk, curb, vault, passageway or space adjacent thereto or any occurrence on any of the same on the part of
Subtenant, (iii) any act or omission on the part of Subtenant or its agents, servants, invitees, contractors and employees, (iv) any accident or
injury (including death) or damage to any third party or property owned by someone other than Subtenant and not under the care, custody or
control of Subtenant occurring in or about the Premises or any part thereof or in or about any parking lot, street, alley, sidewalk, curb, vault,
passageway or space adjacent thereto, except to the extent caused by Landlord or Tenant or their agents or employees, (v) any failure on the
part of Subtenant to perform or comply with any of the covenants, agreements, terms or conditions contained in this Sublease and the Prime
Lease, and (vi) any other matters for which Tenant is obligated to indemnify Landlord under the Prime Lease to the extent caused by any act or
omission of Subtenant or its agents, servants, invitees, contractors and employees. In connection herewith, the Subtenant agrees to give the
Tenant prompt written notice of any such violation which may be asserted by a governmental agency. Subtenant further agrees to indemnify
the Indemnitees from and against all costs, expenses (including reasonable attorney's fees) and other liabilities incurred in connection with any
such indemnified claim or action and/or proceeding brought thereon. If Subtenant shall breach this covenant and fail to reimburse any of the
Indemnitees for such costs and expenses within fifteen (15) days after written demand, the Tenant may declare a default under this Sublease.
The rights and obligations of Tenant and Subtenant under this paragraph 11 shall survive the expiration and/or earlier termination of this
Sublease.
B.
All fixtures, equipment, and other property on or about the Premises, whether the property of Subtenant or anyone claiming
under Subtenant, shall be at Subtenant's sole risk and hazard, and if the whole or any part thereof shall be destroyed in any way or manner, no
part of said loss or damage is to be charged to or borne by Tenant or Landlord in any case whatsoever. Subtenant agrees to exonerate and
indemnify Tenant and Landlord from and against all claims, suits, obligations, liabilities and damages, including reasonable attorneys' fees,
based upon or arising out of the foregoing.
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12.
FIRE, CASUALTY AND EMINENT DOMAIN. If the Premises or any part thereof shall be destroyed or damaged by fire or
other casualty or be taken by eminent domain, Landlord has the option of terminating the Prime Lease or rebuilding or repairing the Premises
in accordance with the terms and provisions of the Prime Lease. If the Landlord elects to rebuild or repair the Premises, Subtenant shall
remain bound by this Sublease, except that during the period of repair, the Base Rent for the Premises shall be abated in the same proportion
and only to the same extent that the base rent payable by Tenant pursuant to the Prime Lease shall be abated by Landlord. In the event that, as
a result of any fire or any casualty or taking by eminent domain, either Landlord or Tenant shall exercise any option under the Prime Lease to
terminate said Prime Lease, this Sublease shall terminate simultaneously with the Prime Lease.
13.
REQUIREMENT OF LESSOR'S CONSENT. Wherever any consent or approval of Landlord is required under the terms and
conditions of the Prime Lease for any action or conduct of Tenant (including, without limitation, any assignment of this Sublease, subletting of
the Premises, or installing alterations and improvements), such consent or approval shall likewise be required to be obtained by Subtenant
hereunder from both Tenant and Landlord for such action or conduct as if the requirement for such consent and/or approval were fully set forth
herein. Subtenant shall reimburse Tenant promptly on demand for all reasonable legal expenses incurred by Tenant and/or Landlord in
connection with all requests by Subtenant for consent or approval. Subtenant hereby acknowledges and agrees that certain requests made by
Subtenant hereunder or certain events provided for in this Sublease shall be subject to and conditioned upon Tenant obtaining the prior written
consent of Landlord pursuant to the Prime Lease; and Subtenant hereby covenants and agrees that Tenant shall not in any manner be held
liable or responsible to Subtenant for any failure, refusal or delay by Landlord in granting such written consent in any such instance.
14.
SUBLESSEE'S DEFAULT. If (i) the Subtenant shall default in the payment of any Base Rent, Additional Rent or other sums
payable by Subtenant to Tenant hereunder and such default shall continue for three (3) days after written notice from Tenant of such default
without cure; or (ii) the Subtenant shall default in the performance or observance of any of the other covenants contained in this Sublease and
on the Subtenant's part to be performed or observed and shall fail, within twenty (20) days after written notice from Tenant of such default to
cure such default; or (iii) if the estate hereby created shall be taken on execution, or by other process of law, or if the Subtenant should be
involved in financial difficulties as evidenced (a) by its commencement of a voluntary case under Title 11 of the United States Code as from
time to time in effect, or by its authorizing, by appropriate proceedings of trustees or other governing body, the commencement of such
voluntary case, (b) by its filing an answer or other pleading admitting or failing to deny the material allegations of a petition filed against it
commencing an involuntary case under said Title 11 or seeking, consenting to or acquiescing in the relief therein provided, or by its failing to
controvert timely the material allegations of any such petition, (c) by the entry of an order of relief in any involuntary case commenced under
said Title 11 which is not removed by Subtenant within sixty (60) days after the date of entry, (d) by its seeking relief as a debtor under any
applicable law, other than said Title 11, of any jurisdiction relating to the liquidation or reorganization of debtors or to the modification or
alteration of the rights of creditors, or by its consent to or acquiescing in such relief, (e) by the entry of an order by a court of competent
jurisdiction which is not removed by Subtenant within sixty (60) days after the date of entry (i) finding it to be bankrupt or insolvent, (ii)
ordering or approving its liquidation, reorganization or any modification or alteration of the rights of its creditors, or (iii) assuming custody of,
or appointing a receiver or other custodian, of all or a substantial part of its properties; or (f) by its making an assignment for the benefit of, or
entering into a composition with, its creditors, or appointing or consenting to the appointment of a receiver or other custodian for all or a
substantial part of its property; then, and in any of said cases (each of which is herein sometimes called a "Terminable Default"); then Tenant
may, immediately or at any time thereafter (notwithstanding any license or waiver of any former breach or waiver of the benefit thereof, or
consent in any former instance) and without demand or notice or need to comply with any statute relating to summary process, in person or by
agent or attorney, enter the Premises (forcibly if necessary) or any part thereof and repossess the same as of its former estate, or terminate this
Sublease by written notice to Subtenant, and in either event expel Subtenant and those claiming through or under it and remove their effects
without being deemed guilty of any manner of trespass and without prejudice to any remedy which otherwise might be used for arrears of rent
or breach of covenants, and upon entry or notice as aforesaid, this Sublease shall terminate. Subtenant hereby waives all statutory rights
(including without limitation rights of redemption) to the extent such rights may be lawfully waived, with respect to such actions by Tenant. If
this Sublease is terminated as provided for herein, or otherwise for Subtenant's breach or default, Tenant shall have all rights and remedies
provided to the Landlord under the Prime Lease, as if said rights and remedies were fully set forth herein, and Subtenant shall be obligated to
pay and all damages, liabilities, and expenses to Tenant as provided for therein.
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15.
NOTICES. All notices or other communications shall be given by certified, registered or express mail, all such mail to be sent
return receipt requested, or by facsimile, or by any reputable overnight delivery service providing proof of delivery. All notices to the parties
shall be addressed to the addresses first listed above, or to such other address as they may designate in writing from time to time in the manner
provided for herein and if to Tenant, a copy thereof shall be delivered to: Aaron A. Gilman, Esq., Hinckley, Allen & Snyder, LLP, 28 State
Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02210.
16.
ENTIRE AGREEMENT AND LESSOR'S CONSENT. This Sublease sets forth the entire agreement between the parties
hereto, supersedes all prior dealings, and may not be modified or amended except in writing duly executed by the respective parties. This
Sublease is subject to and contingent upon Tenant obtaining Landlord's consent hereto, and the parties hereto acknowledge and agree that this
Sublease shall not become effective until Landlord shall have consented to this Sublease.
17.
PARTIAL INVALIDITY. The invalidity of one or more phrases, sentences, clauses or articles contained in this Sublease
shall not affect the remaining portions of this Sublease or any part thereof, and in the event that any one (1) or more of such phrases,
sentences, clauses or articles should be declared invalid by the final order, decree or judgment of a Court of competent jurisdiction, this
Sublease shall be construed as if such invalid phrases, sentences, clauses or articles had not been inserted in this Sublease.
18.
HOLDOVER. If Subtenant remains on the Premises beyond the expiration of this Sublease, such holding over shall not be
deemed to create any tenancy, but Subtenant shall be a tenant at sufferance only, at a daily rate equal to three (3) times the rent and other
charges under this Sublease. However, all conditions of this Sublease to be performed by Subtenant shall continue in full force and effect.
-8-

19.
WAIVER. No assent, express or implied, by Tenant to any breach of any agreement or condition herein contained on the part
of Subtenant to be performed or observed, and no waiver, express or implied, of any such agreement or condition shall be deemed to be a
waiver of or assent to any succeeding breach of the same or any other agreement or condition, unless such waiver shall be in writing. No
payment by Subtenant or acceptance by Tenant of a lesser amount than shall be from Subtenant shall be deemed to be anything but payment on
account, and the acceptance by Tenant of a check for a lesser amount shall not be deemed in accord and satisfaction, and Tenant may accept
said check without prejudice to recover the balance due or pursue any other remedy.
20.
PERSONS AND PROPERTY BOUND. The word "Tenant" shall mean and bind Tenant and its successors and assigns, and
the word "Subtenant" shall mean and bind Subtenant and its successors and permitted assigns, or those in any manner claiming through or
under Subtenant, in each case where the context so permits. Subtenant hereby agrees for itself and each succeeding holder of its interest, or
any portion thereof that Tenant and its successors in interest shall not be liable for the acts or consequences arising from and after transfer of
their interest as Tenant hereunder. No individual stockholder, officer, director, or employee of Tenant shall in any manner or under any
circumstances be personally liable under this Sublease.
21.
AUTHORITY. The individuals executing this Sublease hereby represent that they are empowered and duly authorized to so
execute this Sublease on behalf of the parties they represent.
22.
RECORDING. Subtenant shall not record this Sublease and any recording of this Sublease by Subtenant shall constitute a
material breach by Subtenant and shall entitle Tenant to immediately terminate this Sublease and exercise all remedies for Subtenant's default
hereof.
23.
COUNTERPARTS AND HEADNOTES. This Sublease may be executed in two (2) or more identical counterparts, each of
which shall be deemed to be an original which may introduced in evidence or used for any purpose. The headnotes throughout this Sublease
are for convenience of reference only, and shall in no way be deemed to limit, modify, or add to the interpretation, construction or meaning of
any provision of this Sublease.
24.
BROKERS. Tenant utilized the services of Cushman & Wakefield (the "Listing Broker") and Subtenant utilized the services
of Studley (the "Non-Listing Broker") in connection with this Sublease. Tenant and Subtenant each represents to the other that they did not
involve any other brokers in procuring this Sublease. Tenant shall be solely responsible for a single commission with respect to this Sublease
which shall be shared by the Non-Listing Broker and the Listing Broker per their agreement. Landlord and Tenant agree to forever indemnify,
defend and hold the other harmless from and against any commissions, liabilities, losses, costs, damages or expenses (including reasonable
attorneys' fees) that may be asserted against or incurred by the indemnified party by any broker other than the Listing Broker and Non-Listing
Broker as a result of any misrepresentation by the indemnifying party hereunder.
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25.

GOVERNING LAW. This Sublease shall be governed by, and interpreted in accordance with, the laws of the State of New

Jersey.
26.
MISCELLANEOUS. Time is of the essence of this Sublease and each of its provisions. Each individual executing this Lease
on behalf of each of Tenant and Subtenant represents and warrants that he or she is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Sublease and
that the Tenant or Subtenant, as applicable, is a duly organized corporation, limited liability company, association or partnership under the
laws of the state of its incorporation or formation, is qualified to do business in the jurisdiction in which the Building is located, is in good
standing under the laws of the state of its incorporation or formation and the laws of the jurisdiction in which the Building is located, has the
power and authority to enter into this Sublease, and that all corporate or partnership action requisite to authorize Tenant or Subtenant, as
applicable, to enter into this Sublease has been duly taken. The submission of this Sublease to Subtenant is not an offer to sublease the
Premises, or an agreement by Tenant to reserve the Premises for Subtenant. Tenant shall not be bound to Subtenant until Subtenant has duly
executed and delivered an original Sublease to Tenant and Tenant has duly executed and delivered an original Sublease to Subtenant. This
Sublease may be executed in any number of counterparts, and by different parties hereto on separate counterparts, each of which shall be
deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. Any signature to this Sublease transmitted via
facsimile (or other electronic means) shall be deemed an original signature and be binding upon the parties hereto. Subtenant represents and
warrants to Tenant that neither Subtenant nor any of Subtenant's members, shareholders or other equity owners, is a person or entity with
whom U.S. persons or entities are restricted from doing business under regulations of the Office of Foreign Asset Control ("OFAC") of the
Department of the Treasury (including those named on OFAC's Specially Designated and Blocked Persons List) or under any statute,
executive order (including the September 24, 2001, Executive Order Blocking Property and Prohibiting Transactions with Persons Who
Commit, Threaten to Commit, or Support Terrorism), or other governmental action.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Sublease Agreement to be duly executed as a sealed instrument as of
the day and year first above written.
TENANT:
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

SUBTENANT:
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.

By:
Name:
Title:

By:
Name:
Title:
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CTI has caused this Bill of Sale to be duly executed as an instrument under seal on the day and year first
above set forth.
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
By:
/s/ Harry A. Kasparian
Name: HARRY A. KASPARIAN
Title: CEO and President
Acknowledged and Accepted:
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
By:
/s/ Kaushik J. Dave
Name: Kaushik J. Dave
Title: President and CEO
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EXHIBIT A TO
SUBLEASE AGREEMENT
BY AND BETWEEN
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
AND
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
PRIME LEASE AGREEMENT
See Attached Lease
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EXHIBIT B TO
SUBLEASE AGREEMENT
BY AND BETWEEN
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
AND
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
LIST OF EQUIPMENT AND FURNISHINGS
See Attached Listing
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EXHIBIT C TO
SUBLEASE AGREEMENT
BY AND BETWEEN
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
AND
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
FORM OF BILL OF SALE
See Attached Bill of Sale
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BILL OF SALE
BILL OF SALE, dated as of this
day of
, 2014, from CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC., a
Massachusetts corporation ("CTI") to ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC., a Delaware corporation ("API").
WITNESSETH:
In consideration of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which is hereby acknowledged:
1.
CTI hereby grants, sells, conveys, assigns, transfers, sets over and delivers to API all of its rights, title and interest in and to the
furnishings and equipment (the "Equipment") described in Schedule A attached hereto and incorporated herein, AS IS, WHERE IS, free and
clear of all claims, liens, mortgages, pledges, encumbrances, charges and security interests of every kind.
2.
CTI covenants and agrees that it will execute, deliver and acknowledge (or cause to be executed, acknowledged and delivered) from
time to time at the request of API, and without further consideration, all such instruments of conveyance, transfer, assignment and further
assurance and perform or cause to be performed all such other acts as may reasonably be required in order to transfer to or further perfect in
API title to the Equipment.
3.
Any individual, partnership, corporation or other entity may rely, without further inquiry, upon the powers and rights herein granted
to API and upon any notarization, certification, verification, affidavit or jurat by any notary public of any state relating to the authorization,
execution and delivery of this Bill of Sale or to the authenticity of any copy, conformed or otherwise, hereof.
4.
This instrument is executed by, and shall be binding upon, CTI and its successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of API
and its successors and assigns.
5.
This Bill of Sale shall be governed by and construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.
[SIGNATURE PAGE TO FOLLOW]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, CTI has caused this Bill of Sale to be duly executed as an instrument under seal on the day and year first
above set forth.
CORPORATE TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
By:
Name:
Title:
Acknowledged and Accepted:
ACTINIUM PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
By:
Name:
Title:
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SCHEDULE A
DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT
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Exhibit 31.1
CERTIFICATION OF PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL AND ACCOUNTING OFFICER
PURSUANT TO
18 U.S.C. SECTION 1350,
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO SECTION 302 OF
THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002
I, Kaushik J. Dave, certify that:
1.

I have reviewed this Form 10-Q of Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.;

2.

Based on my knowledge, this report does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary
to make the statements made, in light of the circumstances under which such statements were made, not misleading with respect to the
period covered by this report;

3.

Based on my knowledge, the financial statements, and other financial information included in this report, fairly present in all material
respects the financial condition, results of operations and cash flows of the registrant as of, and for, the periods present in this report;

4.

I am responsible for establishing and maintaining disclosure controls and procedures (as defined in Exchange Act Rules 13a-15(e) and
15d-15(e)) and internal control over financial reporting (as defined in Exchange Act Rules 13-a-15(f) and 15d-15(f)) for the registrant
and have:

5.

a)

Designed such disclosure controls and procedures, or caused such disclosure controls and procedures to be designed under our
supervision, to ensure that material information relating to the registrant, including its consolidated subsidiaries, is made known
to us by others within those entities, particularly during the period in which this report is being prepared;

b)

Designed such internal control over financial reporting, or caused such internal control over financial reporting to be designed
under our supervision, to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principals;

c)

Evaluated the effectiveness of the registrant’s disclosure controls and procedures and presented in this report our conclusions
about the effectiveness of the disclosure controls and procedures, as of the end of the period covered by this report based on
such evaluation; and

d)

Disclosed in this report any change in the registrant’s internal control over financing reporting that occurred during the
registrant’s most recent fiscal quarter (the registrant’s fourth fiscal quarter in the case of an annual report) that has materially
affected, or is reasonably likely to materially affect, the registrant’s internal control over financial reporting; and

I have disclosed, based on our most recent evaluation of internal control over financial reporting, to the registrant’s auditors and the
audit committee of the registrant’s board of directors (or persons performing the equivalent functions):
a)

All significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in the design or operation of internal control over financial reporting which
are reasonably likely to adversely affect the registrant’s ability to record, process, summarize and report financial information;
and

b)

Any fraud, whether or not material, that involved management or other employees who have a significant role in the
registrant’s internal control over financial reporting.

Actinium Pharmaceutical, Inc.
By: /s/ Kaushik J. Dave
Kaushik J. Dave
President, Chief Executive Officer and Interim Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Executive Officer and Principal Financial and Accounting Officer)
May 12, 2014

Exhibit 32.1
CERTIFICATION OF PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL AND ACCOUNTING OFFICER
PURSUANT TO
18 U.S.C. SECTION 1350,
AS ADOPTED PURSUANT TO
SECTION 906 OF THE SARBANES-OXLEY ACT OF 2002
In connection with the Quarterly Report of Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (the “Company”) on Form 10-Q for the period ended March 31,
2014 as filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on the date hereof (the “Report”), I, Kaushik J. Dave, President, Chief Executive
Officer and Interim Chief Financial Officer of the Company, certify, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as adopted pursuant to Section 906
of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002, that:
1.

The Report fully complies with the requirements of Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended; and

2.

The information contained in the Quarterly Report fairly presents, in all material respects, the financial condition and result of
operations of the Company.

Actinium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
By:

/s/ Kaushik J. Dave
Kaushik J. Dave
President, Chief Executive Officer and Interim Chief Financial Officer
(Principal Executive Officer and Principal Financial and Accounting Officer)

May 12, 2014

